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Your wedding day is about you. 

Your relationship, your life together, your family and friends

and your memories. 

There will be laughter and there will be happy tears, 

I will capture every moment and every detail so you

remember this day forever!

 

Joss x

 



Hello
I’m Joss. Thank you for your enquiry. 

I love to shoot with natural light, to create bright, fun &

natural images of your wedding. Your day is so

carefully thought out, every detail is important to you

so I take great care making sure I capture everything

from the big moments to the tiny intimate moments &

all the details in between. 

Please don’t feel nervous about being in front of the

camera. You will be feeling amazing on your day, about

to marry your best friend, this is all that matters. Plus I

have a few tricks up my sleeve to make sure we have

fun capturing natural photos, so please don’t worry.

If this sounds like what you are looking for then let’s

meet for a coffee. It’s important to me that we feel like

friends, so you feel comfortable on your wedding day. 



"....you really made it such a
pleasure for us to 
have our photos 
taken....." 
Mr & Mrs Adam



What To Expect

Making A Booking

To offer my couples the best possible service I only

take a limited number of bookings each year, please

check my availability as soon as possible.

After meeting up, if you choose to book me for

your wedding I will send over my 

T&Cs for you to read & sign. 

Then a £300 booking fee is required to 

secure your date with me. 

Your final payment is due 6 weeks before the

wedding when we have our pre-wedding

consultation meeting to finalise your plans &

timings for the day.

 



On Your Wedding Day

Photography Timings

I usually start photographing your day 2 hours

before the ceremony time. 

This gives me lots of time to capture some getting

ready photos, some venue shots and your guests

arriving too. 

It also allows for travel if you aren't getting ready at

your ceremony venue.

I then work to your timings and plans for the day &

usually finish once the dance floor is full after I have

captured your first dance!

But remember to plan your day to suit you, I can

adapt our timings to accommodate 

your dream day!



Honeymoon Bliss

Newlyweds!

While you are enjoying the first few weeks of

marital bliss I will be editing your photos with a

smile on my face - I just can't help it!

You will receive your private online gallery within 

4-6 weeks of your wedding to shared with friends

and family.

Depending on your package selection, your USB of

images, prints & album will follow soon after.



Half Day Wedding Package: £1000

 

6 Hours Of Wedding Day Photography

*

Pre-Wedding Consultation Meetings To Discuss Your

Ideas And Timings

*

250+ High Resolution Images Of Your Wedding,

Beautifully Edited To Joss’ Elegant Style

*

All Supplied With Full Copyright Use On A 

Crystal USB Stick

*

Your Own Private Online Gallery To Share With Your

Friends And Family With Full Download Access

Packages

Crystal USB Stick



Full Day Wedding Package: £1250

 

 
8-10 Hours Of Photography On Your Wedding Day

*
Pre-Wedding Consultation Meetings To Discuss Your Ideas

And Timings
*

400+ High Resolution Images Of Your Wedding, Beautifully
Edited To Joss’ Elegant Style

*
All Supplied With Full Copyright Use On 

A Crystal USB Stick
*

Your Own Private Online Gallery To Share With Your
Friends And Family With Full Download Access

Packages



 
Complete Your Wedding Package 

With These Add-ons:
 

Engagement Shoot
1 Hour Shoot at a location special to you

£200
*

Additional Hour Of Wedding Photography
£100

*
Prints & USB Keepsake Box

A Beautiful Personalised Box To Display 
75 Prints Of Your Wedding Day & Your Crystal USB Stick

£175
*

Mini Album & Keepsake Box
A Beautiful A5 Album Complete With A

Personalised Keepsake Album Box To Display Your
Book & USB Together 

Album Holds 45 Images Of Your Special Day
£250

Extras

Mini Album & Keepsake Box



 
"I hate getting my photo taken and
being centre of attention but you

made me feel so at ease and we had
such a laugh all day! You went above

and beyond - when I was stood at
the alter with my back to all my

friends and family I was so nervous,
you were the only person I could see
for support, you winked at me and

smiled and I instantly felt better.
 You are an amazing photographer
and a beautiful person! Thank You!"

Mrs Smith

"We just want to say thank you
again, you were such a fantastic
addition to our day, you really

made it such a pleasure for us to
have our photos taken and all our

family and friends have since
commented on how fantastic and

lovely to be around you were.
Throughout the entire process you
have been such a pleasure, aways

checking in and being so supportive
we couldn't imagine anyone else
being our photographer and the

pictures speak for themselves, we
are delighted with them Joss!"

Mr & Mrs Adam

"Joss was a breath of fresh air on
our big day. So laid back, friendly

and professional. She even carried
my train most of the day due to the
rain. Not only was she an absolutely
pleasure to have capturing our day,

she was a great laugh too. From
what images we have seen so far,
her work is out of this world and

we cannot wait to see the rest!
Thanks again, Joss. 

Lots of love Mr & Mrs Richardson "

Kind Words



 

 

If you would like to schedule in a meeting or have any questions 

please contact me on:

info@jossguestphotography.co.uk

07446879244

Or visit my website 

www.jossguestphotography.co.uk

 

Thank You 

Contact Joss


